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MENS AND BOY-

SOUTFITTERS

Jewish Literary Society
The Jewish Literary Society held

their December public meeting
Wednesday Dec 13 in their new homo
on Jackson street The weather con-
ditions were extremely unfavorable for
a large attendance but about 150 per-
sons

¬

composed the audience The fol-
lowing

¬

program was carried out Lec-
ture

¬

Dr H Cohen Galveston Texas
lecture Mrs E J Minor lecture Misa
Sybil Campbell music Mrs H Green-
field

¬

current topics S L Bloomberg
The lectures of Mrs Minor and Miss
Campbell were added features of the
program as they had accepted the in-

vitation of the society to deliver talks
on the Russian Jewish Immigrant
Mrs Minor spoke chiefly upon her ex-

perience
¬

with and observations of the
Russian Jewish immigrant in the Phil-
adelphia settlement house and spoke
highly of the educational qualities dem-
onstrated

¬

by the Jewish students and
tneir desire to fit themselves for good
citizenship Miss Campbell related
some of her experience in the Rusk
Night School and the local settlement
house Both lectures were well re-

ceived and worth braving the weather
to hear Rabbi Henry Cohen spoke
at length upon the Jew in America as
being libeled by Russia with being an
entirely foreign element and not true-
born Americans Dr Cohen aptly show-
ed

¬

that Russia was giving the Jews a
high compliment when she asserted
that all trueborn Americans would
rue the day that they allowed the Rus-
sian

¬

Jew to come to its shores as
they implied that the Jew would so
outstrip them in all walks of life as to
make their admittance a regretable af-

fair
¬

Dr Cohen stated that this day
would never arrive and that what the
Jew was when he arrived here was
what Russia made him and reviewed
historical facts which proved that they
were indeed trueborn Americans in
the broadest sense of the word and
that instead of America regretting
having received the Jew Russia would
be one day sorry for his loss and the
persecution she gave him Dr Cohen
delivered his remarks in a forceful
manner and at all times held the in-

terest
¬

of his audience steadlast The
society can be congratllated upon the
splendid program of the evening and
the only lamented feature was that
tho weather did not permit more to
attend for the entire program was an
intellectual treat

MERCHANT TREATS NEWSIES
San Anionio Texas Dec 1G Nat

M Washer a merchant prince of this
city has ordered a banquet spread in
the ball room of the St Anthony Hotel
on Christmas Day when he will hnve
the newsboys of San Antonio as his
guests It will not be a full dress at-

iair but there is one stipulation tha
the newsies will have to meet in order
to got in on the treat they will havo-
to come to the table with clean hands
and faces Mr Washer Will have tick-
ets

¬

for admission to tho banquet issued
to the newsboys but they will be re-

quired to wash their hands and faces
before they will receive the tickets
No dirty faced boy will be admitted

Mr Washer will Bit at the head of
the table and after giving them a talk
on Famous Men Who Got Their Start
as NoWBboys will invite them to
pitch in and eat to their hearts con-

tent
¬

A vaudeville program will bo

rendered during the banquet for tho
entertainment of tho newsies

Special care will bo taken for the
table decorations which will consist
of tho finest flowers obtainable and
which have peon shipped from Mexico
specially for the1 occasion Mr Washer
is arranging every detail bo that his
guests will enjoy every minute of tho
time that they are at the table

iHE JEWJ3HHERALO

jj FOR EVERY ONE

FROM BABY
TO GRANDMA

We are very proud of our splendid

array of XmasGifts every

department offers

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

Visit The Big Store

Housefarnishing Company

1 3021 O VtaSe Street
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The steady and uninterrupted growth of our

business from one season to another is conclusive
evidence that the merchants of Texas and tho
Southwest realize the fact that it pays to buy goods
In their home market Anions the thousands of
customers who now transac business with ub-

theie are many who former j patronized Northern
and Eastern markets but who now recognize the
folly of paying excessive freight charges and wait-
ing

¬

for weeks for goods to arrive when they can
buy merchandise at the same pricee in Texas and
Rave freight and unnecessary delay in shipments

Staple Dry Goods
Full lines of Prints embracing Americans Co-

lumbias Simpsons Washingtons and Pasaics
Pull lines of Brown and Bleached Cottons
Full lines of Ginghams Percales Cotton Plaids

Cheviots Tickings Denims Outings and Canton
Flannels

Prices furnished on application
I Gents Furnlshlnc Goods

Work Shirts Laundered Shirts Flannel Shirts

FORT WORTH

y nl kng you mucn com ort anc happiness if deposited with Ucf-

Ufa m
Where your funds grow at liberal interest4 per ct zffl
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We the

Complete

Phone 26

H GREENBERG1

1014 1016 PRESTON

Texas
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Worth Texas
Wholesale Dry Goods Furnishing Goods Hosiery

Hats Shoes

TEXAS

The Union National Bank

Capitol 1000000

LOANS STRICTJY
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Notions
Cotton and Wool Underwear Suspenders Collars
Woik and Dress Gloves Neckwear Overalls and
Pantaloons

Values against all markets
Hosiery

Hundreds of different styles plain and fancy
styles gauze weights medium weights and heavy-
weights to retail at popular prices

Notions
We take special pride in stating that we have tho-

Hnest and most extensive Notion Department In
the Southwest and are splendidly equipped to fill
orders for everything in popular and uptodate No-

tions
¬

We Want Your Trade And Need Your
Business

Send up your mail orders or come to Ft Worth
and give us a chance to figure with you We allow
i ail road fare to Ft Worth r vided the same does
not exceed 2 per cent of > our total purchases
from us-

Usual terms to well rated merchants

As saving a part of your income each week or month It will

will
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Preston

AVENUE

Houston

Fort

guaranteed

Texas fastest grow-
ing

¬

Wholesale Dry
Goods House
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EXCHANGE

OUR PATRONS CONVENI-
ENCE

¬

In the transaction of their
hanking affairs Is always care-
fully considered by the men
directing the affairs of this
hank The equipment of The
Houston National Exchange
Rank includes not only every
facility essential for the hand-
ling

¬

of financial matters bul
also such facilities as will con-

tribute
¬

to the comfort and con-

venience
¬

of depositors while
in our banking rooms We
invite hotli large and small
accounts either checking or-

it i o Interest In our Savings
Department
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